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# INDEX

**AMENDMENT,—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Of act to facilitate construction of Winona and St. Peter railroad</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to incorporate the Hastings, Minnesota, and Red River of the North Railroad Co.</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act relating to the town of Faribault</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of an act to incorporate the city of Winona</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of laws relating to the town of Minneapolis</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to incorporate the city of Rochester</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of charter of the city of Saint Paul</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of law relating to the town of Monticello</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act relating to the town of Lake City</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to incorporate the borough of Saint Peter</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to incorporate the village of Mankato</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to amend an act to incorporate village of Mankato</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to incorporate the town of Mantorville</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to incorporate the town of Winnebago City</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to amend description of town plat of Florence</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to organize a board of education for city of Rochester</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act relating to common schools in city of Winona</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to organize board of education for city of Owatonna</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act relating to free schools in the city of Saint Paul</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act consolidating village of Chatfield for school purposes</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act in relation to free schools in Minneapolis</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act authorizing commissioners of Stearns county to issue bonds</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act to incorporate Boston and Minnesota Mining Company</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act in relation to Saint Anthony Falls Water Power Company</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act in relation to Saint Paul Water Company</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of charter of Saint Paul Gas Light Company</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of act relating to State road from Saint Cloud to Lake Superior</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BENNETT, R. H.—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authorised to select swamp lands</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp lands to be conveyed to, conditionally</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To bear expense of examination of road</td>
<td>373</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOSTON AND MINNESOTA MINING COMPANY,—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Act creating, revived, continued and amended</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of corporators and enumeration of powers of</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHANGE OF NAME,—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Of the town of Marple to that of Minnesota Lake</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of the town of Nevada to that of Silver Lake</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Mary Lillian Eaton to that of Mary Lillian Snow</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Rosa Condit Eaton to that of Rosa Condit Snow</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Georgiana Eaton to that of Georgiana Snow</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of Stella May Eaton to that of Stella May Snow</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Change of Name

- Of L. H. Weatherhead to that of L. H. Wilson, p. 251, l.
- Of Charles Bass to that of Charles Fagles, p. 251, 2.
- Of Amelia Bass to that of Amelia Fagles, p. 251, 2.
- Of Henry Schults to that of Henry Dlrich, p. 251, 3.
- Of Frank Wagner to that of Frank Richard Gessert, p. 251, 4.
- Of Annie Estella Baker to that of Annie Kstella Clnre, p. 251, 6.
- Of Hippolite Widowski to that of Hippolite Wieker, p. 251, 5.
- Of Harrison Gealins Knox to that of Harrison Knox Gealins, p. 251, 6.
- Of Peter Belling to that of Peter Stiera, Jun., p. 251, 7.
- Of Rudolph Bieggei to that of Rudolph Binggall Vollmer, p. 251, 8.
- Of Heinrich Binggall to Heinrich Binggall Vollmer, p. 251, 8.
- Of Milla Ellen Hetherington to that of Milla Hetherington Straight, p. 251, 9.
- Of Andrew Anderson to that of Andrew Waller, p. 251, 9.
- Of Gilbert Thompson to that of Gulbrand T. Jousrud, p. 251, 9.
- Of Eugene Clark to that of William Barker, p. 251, 10.
- Of Irene Ledina Evans to that of Maggla Irene Bailey, p. 251, 10.
- Of John Anderson to that of John A. Hallberg, p. 251, 10.
- Of Athelia Inza Davis to that of Athelia Inza Miller, p. 251, 11.
- Of Adaline Roberts to that of Ada Parsons, p. 251, 12.
- Of Elora Wheeler to that of Elora Wheeler Dickson, p. 252, 1.
- Of Sophia Benner to that of Sophia Huselt, p. 252, 1.
- Of Adella Bass to that of Adella Carrie Vinton, p. 252, 1.

### Champlin, Town of

- Authorised to levy a tax to build a bridge, p. 233, 1.

### Chatfield, Village of

- School district authorised to borrow money for school house, p. 182, 1.
- Power of school district respecting issue of bonds and levy of tax, p. 182, 2.
- Disposition of surplus proceeds of bonds, p. 182, 3.
- Rate of taxation for employment of teachers, p. 182, 1.
- Authorised to issue bonds to aid construction of railroad, p. 182, 1.
- Denomination, rate of Interest and signature of bonds, p. 183, 2.
- Power of, relative to site, interest and conditions of bonds, p. 183, 3.
- Power of other towns to raise money for railroads, p. 183, 5.

### Chisago, County of

- County seat of, removed to Taylor's Falls, conditionally, p. 235, 1.
- Proposed removal to be submitted to vote of people of, p. 235, 2.
- Description of ballots to be used, p. 235, 3.
- Canvass a return of ballots, p. 235, 4.
- Result of election, how to be declared, p. 235, 5.
- Deposit of proposed donation for county buildings of, p. 235, 6.

### Cottage Grove, Town of

- Certain sections attached to, conditionally, p. 239, 1.

### Denmark, Town of

- Certain sections in, attached to Cottage Grove, p. 239, 1.

### Dodge, County of

- Record in, of conveyances in Freeborn county, legalised, p. 238, 1.

### Douglas, County of

- Repeal of act authorising treasurer of Stearns county to collect taxes in, p. 218, 1.

### Emerald, Town of

- Required to pay certain bounty taxes, p. 223, 1.
INDEX.

FARIBAULT, COUNTY OF,—
Trustees of school district No. 7 authorized to issue bonds, - - - - 153 1
Bonds to be signed by what school officers, - - - - - - - - 153 3
Proceeds to be applied to procuring site and building school house, - - - - 153 6
Action of trustees of district No. 14, legalized, - - - - - - - - - - - 153 1

FARIBAULT, TOWN OF,—
Power of supervisors of, relative to sidewalks, &c., - - - - - - 48 3
Power of supervisors of, relative to grading streets, - - - - - - - 48 3
Levy of taxes annually for redemption of bonds, - - - - - - - - - - 191 3
Preparation of bonds, record of same to be kept, - - - - - - - - - 191 4
Duty of Commissioners as to negotiation and proceeds of bonds, - - 192 5
Issue of bonds of, to be submitted to vote of people, - - - - - - - - 193 6
Town in, authorized to issue bonds to aid railroads, - - - - - - - - - 193 1
Limitation as to denomination, rate of interest and maturity of bonds, - 193 2
Rate, rate of interest and conditions of bonds, - - - - - - - - - - - 193 3
Levy and collection of taxes for redemption of bonds, - - - - - - - 194 4

FERRY,—
Act relating to, across Lake St. Croix, repealed, - - - - - - - - - - - 274 1

FILLMORE, COUNTY OF,—
Commissioners of, authorized to issue bonds to build jail, - - - - 191 1
Rate of interest and date of payment of bonds of, - - - - - - - - - 191 2
Levy of taxes annually for redemption of bonds, - - - - - - - - - - - 191 3
Preparation of bonds, record of same to be kept, - - - - - - - - - - 191 4
Duty of Commissioners as to negotiation and proceeds of bonds, - - 192 5
Issue of bonds of, to be submitted to vote of people, - - - - - - - - 193 6
Town in, authorized to issue bonds to aid railroads, - - - - - - - - - 193 1
Limitation as to denomination, rate of interest and maturity of bonds, - 193 2
Rate, rate of interest and conditions of bonds, - - - - - - - - - - - 193 3
Levy and collection of taxes for redemption of bonds, - - - - - - - 194 4

FIRST DIVISION SAINT PAUL AND PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,—
To what rights, franchises, &c., entitled, - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11 1
To what powers entitled under corporate name, - - - - - - - - - - - 13 2
Organization and proceedings of, legalized, - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14 1
Separate organization of stockholders authorized on part of line of, - 14 3
Powers of separate stock organization of, - - - - - - - - - - - - - 14 3

FISH, J. B.,—
Authorized, with others, to select swamp lands, - - - - - - - - - - - 373 1
Swamp lands to be conveyed to, conditionally, - - - - - - - - - - - 373 3
To bear expense of examining road, with others, - - - - - - - - - - - 373 3

FLORENCE, TOWN OF,—
Appointment of commissioners to locate and file plot of, - - - - - - 149 1

FREEBORN, COUNTY OF,—
Conveyances of property in, recorded in Dodge county, legalized, - - 233 1

GLENCOE, TOWN OF,—
Supervisors of, authorized to issue bonds to build a bridge, - - - - 185 1
Levy and collection of tax for redemption of bonds, - - - - - - - - - 185 3
Bonds, how signed, a record of same to be kept, - - - - - - - - - - 185 5

GOODHUE, COUNTY OF,—
Commissioners of, authorized to levy a special tax, - - - - - - - - - 196 1
Object of special tax levied in, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 196 2
Commissioners of, authorized to levy annual special tax, - - - - - 196 3
Manner of levying and collecting special tax in, - - - - - - - - - - 196 4
Judge of Probate of, authorized to transcribe records, - - - - - - - 346 1
Effect of transcription of probate records of, - - - - - - - - - - - 346 2
Fees for transcribing, how fixed and paid, - - - - - - - - - - - - - 346 3
### Governor

- **Notice of acceptance by** Saint Paul and Pacific Railroad Company to be filed with, 15 1
- **Power of, to ascertain earnings of** Hastings, Minn. and Red River of the North R.R. Co., 36 19
- **Duty of, relative to removal of** Sherburne county seat, 34 5
- **Duty of, relative to removal of** Chisago county seat, 278 5
- **Duty of, relative to removal of** Mankato county seat, 278 5
- **Duty of, relative to conveyance of lands for** Madelia road, 278 3
- **Authority to appoint commissioners to examine** Madelia road, 278 3

### Hastings, City of

- **Constituted a school district,** 150 1
- **Election of school Inspectors in,** 150 3
- **Filling of vacancies,** 151 3
- **Name and corporate powers of school Inspectors of,** 151 4
- **General powers of board of education of,** 153 6
- **Jurisdiction of justices of the peace in school matters,** 153 7
- **Publication of annual statement respecting schools,** 153 8
- **Laws of tax to establish library,** 153 9
- **Disbursements of school moneys—how guided,** 153 11
- **Purchase of school houses and site,** 153 12
- **Council of, to consider estimates for school houses,** 153 13
- **Levy and collection of special school taxes,** 154 14
- **Election and duties of secretary and treasurer of board,** 154 15

### Hastings, Minnesota River and Red River Railroad Company

- **Corporation of,** 25 1
- **To construct railroad, in what direction,** 25 2
- **Capital stock of,** 25 3
- **Subscription to stock of—election and organization of directors of,** 25 4
- **Commencement of road—completion to Minnesota river,** 25 7
- **Assessments upon stock of, how to be made,** 25 9
- **Lands may be taken, on what conditions,** 25 11
- **Authorized to bridge highways and contract with other companies,** 25 11
- **Bails, surety, etc., of what character composed,** 25 12
- **Injury or obstruction of road, punished,** 25 12
- **Officers of road to wear badges,** 25 12
- **Precaution against accidents at crossings—negligence punished,** 25 13
- **Authorized to borrow money,** 25 14
- **Title of lands vested in, on what conditions,** 25 15
- **Provision for mutual use of connecting roads,** 25 16
- **Powers of, relative to connecting with Wisconsin road,** 25 18
- **Provision relative to taxation, gross earnings, etc.,** 25 18

### Henderson, Borough of

- **Of what territory created,** 54 1
- **Incorporated for municipal purposes,** 55 2
- **Subdivisions of, to be termed districts,** 55 3
- **Officers of,** 55 4
- **Constitution and powers of council—meetings, ordinances, etc.,** 55 5
- **Powers and duties of mayor of,** 55 6
- **Duties of clerk of,** 56 7
- **Duties of treasurer of,** 56 8
- **Duties of council of,** 56 9
- **Powers, duties and fees of constable of,** 56 10
- **Constable of, to be chief of police force,** 56 11
- **Duties of attorney of,** 56 12
- **Annual election of officers of—first election,** 56 13
- **Term of office,** 56 14
- **Qualifications for office—officers to preserve peace,** 56 15
- **Designation of place and inspectors of election in,** 61 16
- **Enforcement and enforcement of ordinances of,** 61 17
- **Powers of council relative to streets, markets,各有, etc.,** 61 18
- **Powers of council relative to prevention of fires,** 61 19
- **Opening and improvement of streets,** 61 20
- **May be constituted a road district,** 61 21
- **Duty of council relative to labor and taxes for roads,** 61 22
- **Taxation in, to what rate limited,** 61 23
- **Duty of council and county auditor respecting taxes,** 61 24
- **Maintenance of actions—imprisonment in certain cases,** 61 25
## INDEX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hennepin, County of,—</th>
<th>Page.</th>
<th>SEC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commissioners authorised to build bridge across the Mississippi,</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds of, to be issued to build or purchase bridge,</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual tax to be levied for redemption of bonds,</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Character of bonds—issue of bonds to depend on vote of the people,</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Houston, County of,— | |
|----------------------| |
| Duty of Auditor of, respecting taxes in school district No. 48, | 167 | 1 |
| Collection of tax in district No. 48, by treasurer of, | 168 | 2 |

| Jackson, County of,— | |
|----------------------| |
| Officers of, to receive election certificates from Auditor of Martin county, | 218 | 1 |
| Officers of, qualified on receipt of certificates, | 219 | 2 |

| Jefferson, Robert H,— | |
|-----------------------| |
| Authorised to sell real estate of Robert H. Jefferson, deceased, | 278 | 1 |
| To account to Judge of probate for proceeds of sale, | 278 | 2 |

| Kalmar, Town of,— | |
|--------------------| |
| Certain sections detached from New Haven and added to, | 317 | 1 |

| Kasota, Town of,— | |
|-------------------| |
| Certain territory of, detached from and added to Ottawa, | 222 | 1 |
| Proposed transfer of territory to be voted on by people of, | 222 | 1 |

| Lake City, Town of,— | |
|----------------------| |
| Provision for side walks, crossings, grading, &c., | 139 | 1 |
| Amendment relative to establishment of street grades, | 139 | 2 |
| Proceeds of road and poll tax, how to be applied, | 139 | 3 |

| Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad Company,— | |
|--------------------------------------------------|-------|------|
| Authorized to withdraw deposits, | 18 | 1 |
| When to be entitled to certain lands, | 18 | 2 |
| Authorised to construct and operate a branch road, | 19 | 1 |
| Board of directors of, may be enlarged, | 19 | 2 |

| Le Sueur, County of,— | |
|----------------------| |
| Probate judge of, authorised to transcribe records, | 239 | 1 |
| Provision for record books—transcribing fees, | 239 | 2 |
| Clerk of district court of, authorised to transcribe records, | 240 | 1 |
| Provision for record books—transcribing fees, | 240 | 2 |

| McGregor Western Railway,— | |
|---------------------------|-------|------|
| Authorised to connect with Minnesota Central Railway, | 20 | 1 |
| Company may build and use line to connect in its own name, | 20 | 2 |
| Copy of charter to be filed to acquire all rights, &c., | 30 | 3 |
| Company authorised to mortgage road and property, | 31 | 4 |

| Madeia Road,— | |
|---------------| |
| Who to select lands to pay for construction of, | 273 | 1 |
| Duty of Governor relative to conveyance of lands, | 278 | 2 |
| Governor to appoint commissioners to examine, | 273 | 3 |

| Mankato, Village of,— | |
|-----------------------| |
| Municipal powers of, relative to actions affecting real estate, | 144 | 1 |
| Election and duties of attorney of, | 144 | 2 |
| Compensation of officers of, | 144 | 3 |
| Exclusive power of trustees of, for enumerated purposes, | 145 | 4 |
| Institution of suit—annual statement of finances of, | 145 | 5 |
| Prior suits respecting real estate in, not affected, | 169 | |
Martin, County of,—
Commissioners of, authorized to issue bonds, 106-1
Denomination and preparation of bonds of, 106-2
Rate of interest and time of redemption of bonds of, 106-3
Levy of special tax—conditions of issue of bonds of, 106-4
Negotiation of bonds, 107-5
Auditor of, to issue election certificates to officers of Jackson county, 213-1

Mantorville, Town of,—
Of what territory composed, 147-1

Marple, Town of,—
Name of, changed to that of Minnesota Lake, 319-1

Minneapolis, City of,—
Invested with corporate powers for municipal purposes, 91-1
Boundaries of, 92-2
Number and boundaries of wards in, 93-3
Annual elections in, 93-4
Officers of, 94-5
Removals from office, 95-6
Piling of vacancies, 94-7
Manner of voting, 95-8
Eligibility of voters and of officers, 95-9
Manner of conducting elections, 95-10
Returns and canvases of elections, 95-11
Conduct and returns of special elections, 95-12
Vacation of office by absence, removal, etc., 95-13
Term of office, 95-14
New election in case of failure to elect, 95-15
Qualification of officers of, 95-16
Duties and powers of mayor of, 96-1
Organisation of city council of, 96-2
Duties of city clerk of, 96-3
Duties of treasurer of, 96-4
Duties of comptroller of, 96-5
Duties of police force, 96-6
Election and duties of sheriff, 96-7
Appointment and duties of street commissioners, 98-1
Appointment and duties of assessors, 98-2
Powers and duties of city justices, 98-3
Judicial proceedings to be reported to council, 100-1
Duty of comptroller relative to city finances, 102-2
Duty of comptroller to report estimates, 102-3
Duty of comptroller to estimate cost of public work, 102-4
Duty of comptroller to keep financial accounts of, 102-5
Duty of comptroller relative to special taxes, 103-1
Duty of comptroller to report relative to disbursements, 103-2
Duty of comptroller to examine accounts of treasurer, 103-3
Comptroller to audit and adjust all accounts, 103-4
Comptroller to keep record of proceedings, 103-5
Election and duties of city surveyor of, 103-6
Officers to deliver to successors in office under penalty, 104-7
Aldermen forbidden to be interested in contracts, 104-8
Preservation of the peace, 104-9
Powers of council relative to duties and pay of officers, 105-10
Council to designate official newspaper, 105-11
Duty of official printer to make affidavit, 105-12
Composition of council, meetings, quorum, etc., 105-13
Stated and special meetings of council, 105-14
Enumerated general powers of common council, 106-1
Passage and publication of ordinances—appropriations, 111-1
Power given to abate nuisances not to bar suit, 111-2
Adjustment of accounts of officers, 111-3
Power of council to issue bonds, 112-1
Levy of general taxes, 112-2
Levy of special taxes, 112-3
Levy of taxes for payment of bonds, 112-4
Informality not to invalidate assessments, 112-5
Statement and collection of taxes,
INDEX.

MINNEAPOLIS, CITY OF,—

Money to be drawn on order of council, — 113 5
Duty of treasurer respecting orders, — 113 7
Power of council to levy poll tax, — 114 6
To be divided into districts for certain purposes, — 114 7
Property and debts of Saint Anthony assumed by first district, — 114 8
Property and debts of Minneapolis assumed by second district, — 114 9
Power of council relative to taxation in districts, — 115 4
Supervision of public buildings, streets, bridges, &c., — 115 5
Opening of streets, construction of sidewalks, sewers, &c., — 115 6
Proceedings in taking private property for public uses, — 115 7
Appropriation of expenses for public improvements, — 116 5
Cost of bridges to be borne by the general fund, — 119 9
Boards of education in respective divisions, — 120 10
Direction of educational matters of Saint Anthony transferred to, — 120 11
Power of common council to prescribe fire limits, — 123 1
Further power of council for prevention of fires, — 123 2
To be divided into fire districts, — 123 3
Purchase of fire engines, support of fire companies, &c., — 123 4
Annual meeting of fire companies—appointment of engineers, — 124 2
Appointment of fire wardens, — 125 3
Powers of city officers and engineers as fire, — 125 4
Purchase of Nicollet Island, — 125 5
Use of Nicollet Island—site for city buildings, — 125 6
Supervision of public work, — 125 7
Reconsideration of council proceedings, — 125 8
Remission of judgments held by, — 125 9
Actions by, in what name to be brought, — 125 10
Prosecutions for violation of ordinances, — 125 11
Imprisonment of offenders, — 125 12
Inhabitants not incapacitated as judges, witnesses, &c, — 125 13
Consistent prior ordinances to remain in force, — 125 14
Proceeds of fines—debt, to belong to, — 125 15
Service of process against, — 125 16
Justices of the peace and their terms of office, — 126 1
Meetings of the council, — 127 2
Collection of assessments for construction of sidewalks, — 127 3
Survey and plat of streets to be filed, — 127 4
Assessment of lots for improvement of streets, — 127 5
Sales of lots for unpaid assessments, — 127 6
Disposal of proceeds of sales, — 127 7
Public work to be let by contract, — 127 8
Poll tax may be levied, — 128 1
Assessment and collection of general taxes, — 128 2
Assignment of tax certificates, — 128 3
Supervisors may purchase at tax sales, — 128 4
Deeds to be prima facie evidence of validity, — 128 5
Custody of funds received in tax redemption, — 128 6

MINNEAPOLIS, TOWN OF,—

Limits of, how defined—detailed powers of supervisors of, — 68 1
Powers given supervisors not to bar suits in court, — 69 2
Definition and abatement of nuisances in, — 70 3
Grading and improvement of streets of, — 70 4
Construction and maintenance of sidewalks, — 70 5
Improvements of streets, construction of drains, &c., — 71 6
Conditions attending grading of streets, — 71 7
Survey and plat of streets to be filed, — 71 8
Assessment of lots for improvement of streets, — 72 9
Sales of lots for unpaid assessments, — 72 10
Disposal of proceeds of sales, — 72 11
Public work to be let by contract, — 72 12
Poll tax may be levied, — 72 13
Assessment and collection of general taxes, — 73 14
Assignment of tax certificates, — 73 15
Supervisors may purchase at tax sales, — 73 16
Deeds to be prima facie evidence of validity, — 73 17
Custody of funds received in tax redemption, — 73 18
INDEX.

MINNEAPOLIS, TOWN OF,—
Duty of assessors relative to real and personal property, 77 19
Tax Incumbrance to take precedence of all sums, &c, 77 20
Power of supervisors to sue for collection of taxes, 77 21
Detailed powers of supervisors for prevention of fires, 78 22
Fire apparatus and fire companies, 78 23
Enforcement of ordinances—institution of suits, 80 24
General powers of supervisors, 81 25
Disposition of fines and penalties, 82 26
Custody and punishment of offenders, 82 27
No disqualification in proceedings on account of residence, 83 28
Papers, judgments, &c., to be public property of, 83 29
Exemption of fire apparatus under execution, 83 30
Appointment and duties of street commissioners, 83 31
Appointment and duties of marshal and assistants, 84 32
Duties of treasurer of, 85 33
Duties of clerk of, 85 34
Power of supervisors relative to compensation, removals, &c, 85 35
Prior contracts not to be prejudiced, 86 36
Supervisors authorized to make and enforce rules, &c., 86 37
Provision for vote of the people of, 87 38
School district of, how bounded, 167 1

MINNESOTA CENTRAL RAILWAY,—
Time for completion of, extended, 16 1
McGregor Western Railway may connect with, 30 1
Authorized to construct branch road to Mississippi river, 34 1
Rights and conditions pertaining to branch road, 34 2

MINNESOTA LAKE, TOWN OF,—
Name of town of Maples, changed to that of, 279 1

MONONGALIA, COUNTY OF,—
Removal of county seat of, 257 1
Question of removal to be voted on by people of, 257 2
Ballots on question of removal, how prepared, 257 3
Reception, canvass and return of votes, 238 4
Result of election, how made known, 238 5

MONTICELLO, TOWN OF,—
Provision for selling unclaimed and unpaid lots of town site, 137 1

MORRISON, COUNTY OF,—
Commissioners of, authorised to levy tax to build bridge, 159 1
Duty of auditor and treasurer of, respecting bridge tax, 159 2

NAMES CHANGED,—
(See "Change of Name.")

NEVADA, TOWN OF,—
Name of, changed to that of Silver Lake, 279 1

NEW HAVEN, TOWN OF,—
Portion of territory of, detached from and added to Kalmar, 217 1
All prior taxes on detached portion of, payable to, 217 2
Detached sections to remain part of, for certain purposes, 217 3

OAKWOOD CEMETERY,—
Vacation of plat of and territory comprising, 228 1
Territory and lots of, by and to whom to be conveyed, 229 2
OLIVER, WILLIAM H.,—
Grant of certain ferry rights to, repealed. 374 1

ORONOCO, VILLAGE OF,—
Territory, name and powers of school district In, 179 1
Board of education of, 177 2
Piling of vacancies In board, 161 3
Meetings of board, organization, quorum, 371 4
Treasurer of board to give bond, 171 5
Power of board to control schools, 171 6
Power of board to levy annual taxes, 177 7
Bonds may be issued to build school houses, 172 8
Report and recommendations to be made by board, 179 9
Drawing of school funds, 175 10
 Levy and collection of taxes, 173 11
Duties of clerk of board, 173 12
Duties of treasurer, 173 13
Calling of special meetings of board, 174 14

OTTAWA, TOWN OF,—
Certain portion of Kasota to be attached to, 232 1
Proposition of additional territory to be voted on, 233 1

OWATONNA, CITY OF,—
Tax may be levied and collected In, for certain school purposes, 180 1
Council may issue bonds for railroad depot of Minnesota Central Railway, 287 1
Issue of bonds for railroad depot to be submitted to vote, 288 2
Annual levy of tax for interest and redemption of bonds, 285 2
Council may issue bonds for depot of Winona and Saint Peter Railroad, 210 1
Issue of bonds to be submitted to vote of electors of, 211 2
Annual tax to be levied for interest and redemption of bonds, 211 3

PILOT MOUND, TOWN OF,—
New school districts created In, entitled to share of property, 184 1

PRESTON SCHOOL DISTRICT,—
Authorised to issue bonds to build school house, 185 1
Payment of principal of bonds—rate of interest, 186 2
Levy and collection of taxes for payment of bonds, 185 3
Signatures to, and record of bonds, 186 4
Duty of board of education as to negotiation of bonds and proceeds thereof, 188 5
Issue of bonds to depend on vote of people of, 188 6

PRESTON, TOWN OF,—
Duty of county surveyor relative to, and to certain additions, 241 1
Recorded plat of and of certain additions legalised, 242 2
Conveyances of lots In, legalised, 242 3

RAMSEY, COUNTY OF,—
Commissioners of, may issue bonds to build free bridge, 218 1
Issue of bonds for bridge to be submitted to vote of people, 218 2
Special commission to negotiate bonds and build bridge, 218 3
Annual levy of tax to pay principal and interest of bonds, 218 4
Duty of register of deeds of, relative to plat of Saint Paul, 214 1

RANDOLPH, S. R.,—
Authorised, with others, to select swamp lands, 273 1
Governor to convey swamp lands to, conditionally, 273 2
To bear expense, with others, of road examination, 275 3

RENVILLE, COUNTY OF,—
Register of deeds of, authorised to transcribe records of, 240 1
Effect of transcription of records of—transcribing fees, 240 2
INDEX.

RICE, COUNTY OF,—

Commissioners of, may issue bonds to purchase poor farm... 300 1
Rate of interest and redemption of bonds,... 300 2
Levy of tax for interest and principal of bonds,... 300 3
Bonds of, by whom signed—record of bonds, by whom kept,... 301 4
Negotiation of bonds, by whom and at what rate effected,... 301 5

ROCHESTER, CITY OF,—

Duty of attorney of,... 133 1
Power of council of, relative to taxation,... 133 2
Assessments on lots for street improvements,... 133 3
Collection of assessments for street improvements,... 134 4
Power of street commissioner relative to poll tax,... 135 5
Submission to people of question of taxation to build school houses,... 174 1
Levy and collection of taxes voted for school houses,... 175 2
Public notices to be given of elections,... 175 3
Special tax for school houses may be voted by people,... 176 1

ROCKVILLE, TOWN OF,—

Supervisors of, authorised to open a certain State road,... 380 0

RUBY, LYMAN,—

Real estate of, may be sold and proceeds apportioned,... 275 1
Proceeds of sale of real estate of, how to be apportioned,... 275 2
Creditors of estate of, to release claims, when,... 276 3

SAINT ANTHONY FALLS WATER POWER COMPANY,—

Place of meeting not to affect proceedings of,... 233 1

SAINT CLOUD, TOWN OF,—

Supervisors of, authorised to open a certain State road,... 230 0

SAINT CROIX BOOM CORPORATION,—

Rate of boomage to be charged by,... 231 1
Repeal of former act fixing rate charged by,... 233 2

SAINT JOSEPH, TOWN OF,—

Supervisors of, authorised to open a certain State road,... 230 0

SAINT LOUIS, COUNTY OF,—

Commissioners of, authorised to issue bonds to aid railroad,... 294 1
Issue of bonds, to be submitted to vote of people,... 294 2

SAINT PAUL AND PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,—

First division of, to what franchises, &c., entitled,... 11 1
First division of, entitled to what powers, &c., in corporate name,... 11 2
Organization and proceedings of first division of, legalized,... 13 3
Stockholders of first division of, may have separate organization,... 14 1
Rights and powers of stockholders of separate organization,... 14 2
Authorized to extend railroad to Iowa State line,... 15 1

SAINT PAUL CITY OF,—

Establishment and alterations of streets or grades in,... 125 1
Rate of taxation for school purposes at discretion of council of,... 181 1
Plats of, to be filed and recorded in register's office,... 344 1
Plats of, on the deemed evidence—limitation of actions against,... 346 2

SAINT PAUL GAS LIGHT COMPANY,—

Capital stock of, how limited,... 237 1
Number of directors of,... 237 2
May issue bonds and mortgage property,... 237 3
INDEX.

SAINT PAUL WATER COMPANY,—
Proceedings requisite in taking private property for use of,
          Powers of, relative to issuing notes, conveying property, &c. 234 1
          Powers of, relative to improving streets, &c. 235 3

SAINT PETER, BOROUGH OF,—
          Boundaries of,
          Assessment and collection of taxes for improving streets, 140 1
          Power of council of, relative to general and poll tax, 141 3
          Power of council of, relative to improvement of streets, 142 3

SECRETARY OF STATE,—
          Papers of Southern Minnesota Railroad Company filed in office of, 17 1
          Papers of McGregor Western Railway filed in office of, 20 1
          Returns of vote on removal of Sherburne county seat, sent to, 234 5
          Returns of vote on removal of Chicago county seat, sent to, 235 5
          Returns of vote on removal of Mora county seat, sent to, 235 5

SHAKOPEE, VILLAGE OF,—
          Boundaries of—Incorporation of, for what purposes, 28 1
          Municipal concerns, by whom managed—terms of officers, 29 2
          Judicial powers in—election and duties of justices of, 39 3
          Annual election of officers of, 39 4
          Provision for first election—inspectors appointed, 40 5
          Salary of officers, how fixed, 40 6
          Powers of trustees—quorum—marshal’s duties, &c., 40 7
          Officers of, to deliver papers, &c., to successors in office, 41 8
          Detailed powers of trustees to enact ordinances, 41 9
          Powers of trustees relative to fires, 43 10
          Exemption of firemen from jury and other duties, 43 11
          Provision invested with powers of police, 43 13
          Provision for opening streets, erecting buildings, &c., 43 13
          To constitute road district, 43 14
          Duties of trustees relative to highway taxes, &c., 44 15
          Public work to be let by contract, 44 16
          Taxation in, how regulated, 44 17
          Duties of trustees and county auditor respecting taxes, 44 17
          Adjustment of damages in opening of streets, 44 18
          Institution and maintenance of actions, 44 18
          Trial of actions—imprisonment for non-payment of judgment, 44 19
          Territorial dimensions of, how defined, 44 22
          Act incorporating conditioned upon vote of inhabitants, 44 23

SHERBURNE, COUNTY OF,
          Proposal to remove county seat of, 234 1
          Notice to be given of vote to be taken on proposed removal, 234 4
          Character of ballots to be used, 234 3
          Ballots, how canvassed and returned, 234 4
          Result of votes, how to be declared, 234 6

SILVER LAKE, TOWN OF,—
          Name of certain township changed to that of, 279 1

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA RAILROAD COMPANY,—
          Legal instruments of, where to be filed, 17 8

STATE ROADS,—
          From Paynesville to Greenleaf, by whom established, 248 1
          From Watertown to Greenleaf, by whom re-located, 245 1
          From Forest City to Morway Lake, by whom laid out, 249 1
          From Hutchinson to Kingston, by whom to be located, 250 1
          From St. Cloud to Lake Superior, when to be located, 251 1
          From Crow Wing to Vermilion Lake, by whom located, 252 1
          From Beaver Bay to Vermilion Lake, by whom located, 253 1
          From Twin Lakes and Duluth to Vermilion Falls, by whom established, 256 1
          From Winnebagoe Agency to White Walnut Lake, by whom opened, 257 1
          From Wilton to Winnebago City, by whom established, 257 1

22
STATE ROADS, -

From Fort Ridgley to Chippewa City, by whom located, - - - 368 1
From St. Cloud to Breckenridge, by whom to be opened, - - - 309 1
From Lake City to Zumbrota, by whom established, - - - 341 1
From Lamoyle to Taylor's Landing, by whom re-located, - - - 342 1
From Minneapolis to Monticello, by whom established, - - - 364 1
From Watertown to Lake Preston, by whom established, - - - 365 1
From Minneapolis to Lake Calhoun, by whom re-located, - - - 366 1
From Winona to Belle Plaine, by whom located, - - - 367 1
From Rochester to Fillmore county, by whom re-located, - - - 368 1
From Madelia to west line of State, lands conveyed for construction of, - - 371 1

STEARNS, COUNTY OF, -
Treasurer of, not to collect taxes in Douglas county, - - - 165 1
Certain sections in, transferred from one school district to another. - - 231 1

STEELE, COUNTY OF, -
Auditor of, to furnish certain assessment roll, - - - 166 1
Duty of clerk of school district No. 8 relative to tax roll, - - - 168 2
Duty of district treasurer to collect taxes, - - - 168 3
When and what to be reported by treasurer, - - - 168 4
Duty of auditor and treasurer of, respecting unpaid taxes, - - - 168 5
Settlement of disputed questions respecting taxes, - - - 167 6
Commissioners of, may issue bonds to erect county buildings, - - - 207 1

WABASHAW, CITY OF, -
Constituted one school district, - - - 155 1
Erection and powers of board of education of, - - - 156 2
School board, when and how to qualify—term of office, - - - 156 3
Organisation of board of education of, - - - 156 4
Duties of clerk of board of education, - - - 158 5
Duties of treasurer of board, - - - 158 6
Power of board relative to control of schools, - - - 157 7
Power of board to levy tax for support of schools, - - - 157 8
Special tax and issue of bonds for school houses, - - - 157 9
Grounds to be obtained and school house erected, - - - 157 10
School funds, in what manner to be drawn, - - - 158 11
Territory comprising, to constitute one school district, - - - 158 12
Board of education of, - - - 158 13
Annual election of board of education, - - - 159 14
Organisation of board—quorum—appropriations, - - - 159 15
Duties of clerk of board of education, - - - 159 16
Duties of treasurer of board, - - - 159 17
Power of board to control schools, - - - 159 18
Power of board to levy taxes for support of schools, - - - 160 19
Issue of bonds and levy of tax for school house, - - - 160 20
Purchase of grounds and erection of building, - - - 161 10
Orders on treasury, how drawn, - - - 161 11
May issue bonds to aid navigation of Zumbro river, - - - 201 1
Issue of bonds to be submitted to vote of people of, - - - 203 3
Levy of tax for redemption of bonds of, - - - 203 4

WABASHAW, COUNTY OF, -
Levy of tax in school district 76 to build school house, - - - 153 1
Duty of treasurer of district 76 to give bond, - - - 158 3

WAKEFIELD, TOWN OF, -
Supervisors of, authorized to open certain State road, - - - 320 1

WARNER, GEORGE FENTON, -
Constituted heir at law of Henry E. Warner, - - - 335 1

WASHINGTON, COUNTY OF, -
Commissioners of, authorized to pay a certain bond, - - - 218 1
Past action of commissioners of, respecting abstract books, legalized, - 218 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Action/Authority</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, Township of</td>
<td>Action of certain trustees to provide school house, legalized.</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Issue of bonds to build school house authorized.</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power to levy special tax to pay school bonds.</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Signature to, and record of the bonds.</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Negotiation of school bonds.</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Who to be chairman of school board of district No. 33,</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watonwan, County of</td>
<td>Register of deeds of, authorized to transcribe records,</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effect of transcription of records of, transcribing fees.</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wedge, L. P.</td>
<td>Conveyances of estate of, legalized, power of administrator of,</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Saint Paul, Town of</td>
<td>Special tax to be levied on property in,</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proceeds of special tax, how to be applied.</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnebago City</td>
<td>Authority of president of council of, to convey lots.</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona and St. Peter Railroad</td>
<td>Time and conditions for completion of,</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Authorized to cross and bridge Mississippi river.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona, City of</td>
<td>Powers of City Council of, in relation to drunkards, vagrants, etc.,</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Enforcement of ordinances of duties of justices of the peace.</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Notice by publication respecting street improvements.</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of education of, authorized to issue bonds.</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonds, at what rate and for what object negotiated.</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levy and collection of taxes for redemption of bonds.</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power of City Council of, to levy annual school taxes.</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Council of, authorized to appropriate money to build roads,</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prior appropriations to build roads, legalized.</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youmans, Addison B.</td>
<td>Authorized to convey real estate of Warren Youmans, deceased.</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>